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C 1 X V IWTtiLHKWCK.
TDK ElffW FARE SYSTEM.

Tke Far em of the Rnrare anil Pine
ttrcetn KaUlway Conpujr-Ho- w It Work
Mcanktal aa Honrsity.

tMgrwtTKUmot dummy condnctors and
drivers Is now Inaugurated on the Sprnoo

nil inire Streets Railway. What Its practical work-
ings tire can only le known by trial. It Is at present
a (rvttfnl source of amusement, curiosity, and ty

to all classes of passengers.
A pawengor on entering a car of thin company is
vcctcd to read all the placards with wlih'.h tho car

abounds, In order to understand the new way of
4olng things. TblFi Is a work of tlmo. aad before

ae is through with It, the tiriver will, in all proba-
bility, be clamoring for the fare.

There is no more repose for lazy passengers. No
ensewilous conductor follows you up, to take tho
fare when yoa arc ready, but each out; nitiHt step up
to the captain's otllo? for himself. The captain's
oflloe is a fraudl, upright glusA-Rldo- il box, in which
tuo passenger deposits the exact change or a ticket.
When the fare Is once in, no mortal, save the olll-la- ),

can (rot it oitt again. I', lays tin-r- temptingly
tn sight uttttl the driver sees lit to pull a string, uud
hen presto 1 change 1 it Is roie.
In cs the passenger lias nt the exact olmhgu,

he applis to the driver through a small bra.en gale
labelled "Chanfe." One tins to study the lin'chunism
if thlgrate some time before he can ilnd out hov it

opena. Determined, at last, to take It. by force, ho
unds Hint It opens quite easily, nnd that a little bell
anrxMiut'cs tire fact to the driver.

If he gives tho driver sy a dollar note, the driver
ivc him change ror tho full amount, or tickets, as

way bo desired. The passensrer Is then expected to .

utane the fare in tr.o box, where It remains until It is

' removed by the proper oiilccr lit tUu end of the
Tout.

Tito hack door of tlie car does not. open to a nlat-or-

but illrccy into the street, with u few external
--stops for exit, as It faces towards the back, a pas-mng- er

cannot Jump on or oil" the ear very readily
vuilc it is in notion. The opening ami shutting on he
sloorcanbe regulated by the driver by mean of a
wlrap running over head. The driver knows haw
many times It has been opened, and t ho number of
(passengers who entered each time. He knows just
Tiow many tickets he should ilnd in the box, but If

hey are not all there, it is a matter of some dlill-alt- y

to Ilnd tliem.
Tho driver s duties arc ntunerous. It requires a

mart man to discharge thwn all perfectly. Ho has
to drive tlie horses, in the lirst place, to see that lie
foes not run over people, or that he does not bump

:juito other vehicles upuu the street. If tho street is
crowded, this duty should take up the whole of his
time. In addition to this he has to be on the look-o- ot

for passengers, nnd stop when any one wants
either to enter or alight. He has to attend to tlie
opening or shutting of tlie back door, to watch how
.many enter, and remember the number, until the
proper number of fares are in the box. Change has
also to be made, and the sale of tickets seen to. The
.questions of passengers have to be answered, and
delinquents hunted up. If they are not hunted up

.promptly the, probability is that tlie delinquent will
kave left tlie car without paying.

It Is not unlikely that witli these multitudidons
duties, some should be neglected, or only partially
oerlorme.tl. If. for instance, a dispute arises, which
requires the driver's attent ion, tlie horses must at-

tend to themselves for the time being, or the car
top. If the car stops, the passengers are dHsat lsiled;

outside.
The advantages of the new system are obvious.

If the great supposed deprada'lonsof the conductors
sue Stopped, uie cuiiimhij win iiinitu iiiuiu luouey
and will have reduced fares, but of this we shall
know more hereafter. As tlie driver has no personal
motive for overcrowding a car, he will drive on
when It is conveniently full, which will he more
comfortable for those Inside, unless he has special
orders to the contrary.

If the car is not to be overcrowded, but is to be
driven on when full, leaving a party of passengers on
the sidewalk who may wish to cuter, what will those
passengers say? They will have to wait some time
Jor another car, and when the other car comes that
too may be full. If the company expects to run
double the number of cars, it may make it all rigiit,
but we do not expect any such pecuniary sacrifice ou
,tbelr part.

If the car Is. allowed to become crowded, this
Jnethod will not work. At night, or at any time, in
fact, how Is the driver to see, through a crowded car,
just how many are received at the buck? How m my
passengers la such a case will put themselves to the
.convenience of working their way to the box

merely for the sake of being honest?
One great disadvantage of tlie new method Is the

Increased trouble to which passengers are sub-
jected by the absence of a conductor. Not only in
the matter of fares is this noticeable. An elderly or
infirm person needs help on entering or leaving a
car. Tassengers are expected to lie on the lookout
to render such help. In other ami smaller matters
the absence is no improvement. Thero is no
friendly hand to raise or lower stubborn blinds or
windows. The stout hearts of these appendages, it
Is a well-know- n lact, no one but a comluctor can
move.

In some few matters the absence of a conductor is
ulte a favorable change. The cunductorial habit of

taking young ladies by tho shoulders, or poking
them in the sides, under pretense of helping their
movements, Is avoided. Another advantage is that

Any one can pull the bell when lie wishes, and does
not have to wait until it suits the conductor to look
that way, or until a certain point iu the street is
reached. The small boys who ride on the buck steps
are certainly iu favor of the change, Binee they can

n)oy themselves to their heart's content.
Passengers are not all blest with the same amount

of brains. One uiau understands the system at a
tfiance; another requires oral explanation. Oue
finds great dilllculty iu hunting up the place where
the money iB to go in ; another finds the hole imme-
diately. To tlie bashrul passenger it is not pleasant
to ask many questions, mid it Is still more unpleas-
ant to make a blunder from ignorance.

To any one wishing amusement, a ride la the
Spruce aild Pine streets cars of any distance will
afford bu illclent material. We noticed one incident
the other day which serves to show the natural ten-
dency of man to be dishonest. An Irishman had
entered, ami had by dint of questioning found out
that it was necessary to get his dollar uotcchanged at
the wlodow. lie receives the change and counts it.

' lie finds that he has received Just a dollar in return.
"Ah," thlnkB l'at, "the fellow has forgotten to

take out the fare." But Judging tliat it will be all
right, and that no one will be the wiser, he stows It

afely away In his pocket and takes it easv.
jn a snort lime uie unvcr iups ui uie winnow.
'Want your fare, sir," says lie.

"Didn't I give you a dollar V" says Tat.
Mutual explanations ensue, and tlie crestfallen

Irishman deposits the money which lie had thought
to gain.

A few days ago a young lady, not understanding
the routine, deposited a lifty-cc- nt note In the box,
juid expected the change from the driver. The
irlver refuses to give change. Young lady, on in-

quiry as to how she is to get tuo lifly cents back,
Jewus that she will have to ride ull the way to the
depot, and then "perhaps" the officer will return it.
young lady docs not wish to ride to the depot. A
pugnacious gentleman passenger then takes the
matter In hand, and orders driver to give young lady

T-ft-y cents, and not dare to tako her all the way to
the depot Driver, lntlmldatod, does so, and we sup-
pose has a fuss when he reports.

We would suggest that tlie new arrangemeut does
not 00 away altogether with tho possibility of dis-
honesty, but only lessens the chance. It gives, how-ave- r,

additional chances for passengers to defraud
the company, which before were open only to con-
ductors.

What.is to hinder a person holding a free pass, for
mstantc, from giving his checks to all his friends,
m)0 can deposit them as well as be? What is to
prevent passengers from UBicg counterfeit money
when there Is no oue to examine it ?

" The system is said to work well In Washington
,a,d some other Southern cities; but we should liker trt see It tried on a lino like the Union, or the Citl-aei'-

or any other good paying company.
W, e suppose, as a mutter of course, that the drivers

we tO receive increased wages for the numerous
dutiea which have been placed upon them.

TnB A.MBK,C,,,: have purchased the property
"No 241 Si ,utn Fifth street, now ocoupied by Thomas
J Clayton, Esq., attorney at law, as nu ofllco, and
by tk)ionei Atoer S. Loldy as a residence. Tlie house
is a moiiern i wui fliuiJ uuunu, wim mf;.jit? umx,
jrtory twenty- - wo f0s' front, and will oe altered to
adaDtll to tho uses contompluted as soon as posses-

sion can be hail. TUe Amerlcus Club Is a Demo-
cratic social political association, and is Intended to
imitate Us namesh e orli w,"r.e the Ame
rlcus Club is a po wv H'6, H, ut,u, w,k" R1 ves t0 that

Coming ':ttUU !jvernors,Congress-meu.an- d

otherruleru. oat of the warm friend- -
Ships engendered iu th, association of the Amo-ricu- s

Engine (big 0, as t was bettor known). Uon.
V lllian Si. Tweed did la to organize Its politic!
tmnmh. and Whl e ft V":0.""' ui noe.iai... led Itu nun e mill nriuu.a

SftgTyct in I'aveKe miH?",
Ki t of K and a cone " of action ami doing

to success, have ruled through i famous Tammany
rug the Btate anu municipal

Exemption kkom the jhiutia --niby the Collector of the Militu lax that the
my parties wno nave uuiuij w ,.' ,r r

Irom payment of tho 12 tax are the H'rd of Itevl-Hlo- n,

holding their meetings daily iu tho bte Uoue

Applicants legally exempt msy make thet." claims
m .l.i. I...fare li e I'.rniril. and Will feflelVB Cortlll- -

which, lien presented to the. t'Oil-C'to.'- Will
HtlUlC tliell' CM!I1I)! IjU.

.

La rums' Fair ron mn nowKorTmc ITospitat.
Pt No Horticultural Hall, throughont this week,
will present a gala fiecim of attractiveness and
tonality. The Fair institoted to create a fond for tho
erection of a Homaeophlc Ilonpital In this city Is
now fairly under way. Thanks to the untiring labors

f the hundreds of ladles who have liberally con-
tributed to organlzo ltfl departments and stock Its
tables, tho articles offered for sale ore richer and
more tasteful than the average, and the many novel
features Improvised for tho occasion afford agree-
able entertainment, A pecnllnr attraction Is the
variety of ttie minor snectaeles offered to sight
seers. In full operation Is the Indispensable "Post
twice," attended by as pprightly and beautiful young
ladles as an be desired, to d and atten-
tive to their duties that nobody is disappointed.
Vpon the stage, adjolnVng the refreshment tables, is
the 'Waiting Kink," where are shown a company of
fially-drosB- skaters enjoying their complicated

among these busy folks are to be seen
Ocperal Orant, Admiral Farragnt, Kin Van Winkle
and other famous characters. Near by Is a

locomotive model of silver and
irold, iu full working trim, while an attached mnsie-'.o- x

is making melodious variations to the play of Its
piston-ro- Another rare curiosity Is a music-bo- x of
gold, containing a bird which ilutters out HRd war-
bles Its song; this Is otferecl in chances of two dol-

lars each. Tho "Museum" nnd tho "Exhibition of
Works of Art and Curiosities'' arc most entertaining,
and mtisfbe seen to be appreciated. At. the former
a sclenii'lc lecture Is delivered euch evening. Before
entering the latter the buttons of the coat hud better
be loosened, If one would not learn by sad experi-
ence the frailty of all thread-lastenin- when, des-
pite the warning of the poet Holmes, tilings are
made us funny as they can be.

onos and Knds. When is the new pavement In
front of the State House to lie laid?

Ills Honor Mayor Kox should call the attention
of the police toSpi lice street, bulwecu Seventh and
Twelfth, afler nigh trail.

Tlie OoddesH of the Night, has somewhat nuz-
zled the lamplighters this quari.ei'. When they least
expect, she shines, and riw versa.

The Html religious servfees were held in St.
.Iiiines' Kpiscopal Church (old), yesterday. There
was nn ImmetiNe audience.

Whistling Mose Is pipe-layin- g for a position in
tlie foldcr.i' it ii t pasters' department at, llarrisbnrg.

The U nlglilf. of Friendship will dedicate their new
hall, No. ii(i5 Arch street, afternoon.

It, is becoming fashionable amongst our police
men to nunc'i together on the street corners.

A mass meeting of the Ingrain Carpet. Weavers,
nt Front and Master streets.

The National Whisky Association meH In con-
vention at Chicago on Wednesday.

tine Mrm alone in tills city has this Beacon put
up over iwo.ooo cars of tomatoes.

Chesniit Hill is becoming rather uncomfortable
for a summer resilience.

The pavement on the east side of Franklin
Pqnnro needs relaying.

Judge I.udlow, on Saturday, disposed of a num-
ber of desertion cases.

The Schuylkill water Is disgustingly dirty in ap-
pearance.

tiermantown lacks a first-clas- s place of amuse-
ment.

Venison is beginning to arrive in large quantities.
The journeymen gilders meet

Nf,w l'.ni.niNr. Associations. The Court of
Common Pleas will hear applications for and objec-
tions to tho incorporation of tlie following-name-d

building nssoeiatiiins on Monday, December 0:
Kqullv liuilding and I.oan Association.
Kensington Ituilding and Savings Fund Associa-

tion.
Steuben liiiilding Association.
The Central liuilding Association.
The Norrls liuilding Association.
The t.eorge Feabody liuilding and Loan Associa-

tion.
The Philadelphia liuilding and Loan Association.
The South Philadelphia liuilding ami I.'iau Asso-

ciation.
The Sherman P.uiiding Association.
The North liroad Street Cottage Lot Association.
The Fair Hill Ilomcste.nl Association.
The Active liuilding, Savings Fund, and Loan As-

sociation of Maunvn:ik.
Hood Hope liuilding Association.
Liberty Holloing Association.
Welcome liuilding Asioeiaiiuil.
These institutions are peculiar to this city, we e,

and the amount of good done by thein iu en-
couraging mechanics and others to practise rigid
economy is Incalculable.

Nkw I'enkkh'iai. A- soi'i .. tionk. steps have been
taken for the Incorporation of tho following named
beneficial, charitable, ami religious associations, and
charters will be granted, unless some objection be
made, on the Clh day of December, to the Court of
Common Pleas:

Liberty Council, No. 1, Sons nnd Daughters of
America, of the suite of Pennsylvania.

St. Michael's German K. C. Denelicial Aid Asso-
ciation.

The Hugh O'Neill Ileneflcial Society of Philadel-
phia.

The St. Crispin Henellelal Society of Philadelphia.
Tlie (iiiind Circle of the Improved Order of Ucd- -

tasophs of the state of Pennsylvania.
The iscinany Mission lor colored rcopie.
Tlie Dank Clerks' Itcnciiciul Association of Phila

delphia.
MiuiiiWiiiK isenenciai Association.
The P. K. Church of Nativity (amendment).
The Charity Hospital or 1'htiuilflphta (amendment).
The S. W. American Mechanics' Hull Association.
The Odd Fellows' Temple
Tlie Philadelphia Kille Club.
The Greenwood Cemetery Company.

Cotton Planting. We take pleasure la calling
attention to the advertisement, in another column.
of a gentleman from the South, who wants to asso
ciate with mm capital iu the cultivation or cotton in
South Carolina. He comes to our city endorsed by
some of the best men in the South as an energetic,
reliable, and intelligent cotton planter, and one
familiar with the cultivation of this great and Im-
portant, slaple in all its details. The figures he pre-
sents are euslly corroborated by experience, and his
proposition for associating capital with his efforts,
entirely fair and quite promising for results la the
future. An interview will furnish much Information
on this interesting subject, if it should not end In a
business operation. Philadeiphians have already
embarked m this enterprise with satisfactory suc-
cess, and others can now cnioythc same privilege
If they believe In Its feasibility.

Si'nday School Institute. A Sunday School
Teachers' Institute, held under the direction of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath Association, will begin
Its sebsions th's evening lu the Spring Garden M. K.
Church, Twentieth and Spring Garden streets. The
Institute will continue in session every evening of
this week except Saturday, and on Saturday aiter-noo- n.

This evening the Kev. W. J. Stevenson will
preside. Tlie programme will consist of devotional
exercises; an etsay on "Hible Class Teaching," by
Iev. W. liandolph, D. D. ; a "lllble Class Lesson'
witli the audience for a class, by Kev. Peter Stryker,
on tlie subject or the faith of tlie woman iu Canaan;
and a discussion by the audience on "How to raise
and maintain adult classes." The meetings of this
institute are expected to be unusually Interesting.

Cn akgk of Namk. Last winter an act was passed
by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, incorporating
Messrs. It. D. Barclay, S. S. Moon, and C. Grinnell
Into company, entitled tlie Security Trust and Im-
provement Company of Pennsylvania, with ample
powers and privileges to sell and purchase bonds,
etc.. Jiy a legal notice we learn that tlie name of
tins fair creature of legislative skill Is soon to be
changed Into that of "The United States and West;
India Fresh Meat and Fruit Company." The 6th of
December is tlie day appointed for the argument pro
and con. ir. the Court of Common Pleas.

Asrati tinii Officers. A pugilistic Individual
nami'd Jobu Cusey has been committed to prison
by Alderman Donsiill tor pummelling Police Ser-
geant Duille at Twelfth and Kater streets, on Satur.
day night last.

At a late hour on Saturday night a crowd of
roughs attacked Officer McGru'th at Eleventh and
Curpcutcr streets, and handled him pretty severely,
one of the gang, named William Love, was subse-
quently arrested, and Alderman llonsall couitultted
him to prison.

C'iuust Ciiriicii (P. K.) Tho vestry of this venera-
ble church have determined to make urrangements
for a parochial day school, iu connection with the
church. The late rector of the parish (Kev. Dr. Dorr)
left legacy of fluuo for this purpose, which It Is In-

tended (o augment by a scries of annual scholarships
of ten dollars per annum. A free night school for
young men on Tuesday nnd Friday nights will also
be Inaugurated next week. A suitable building for
the purpose will be procured and oilier arrangements
perfected.

Disokdkhi.v Hocse. complaint having been
lodged at the Eighteenth District Station House
relative to tho nuisance existing at No. 2 142 Carroll
street, In the shape of a disorderly house, on Satur-
day night Sergeant Kariy, with a squad of men,
visited the place, and succeeded lu arresting the
proprietor, Archibald Koonev, together with thirteen
ina'es and two females.

The whole party was taken before Alderman Nelll.
who held Kooney In I looo ball to answer and fined
the others.

DipnoNKKT Employe. William Johns, a lad em-
ployed by A. Craus. No. s7 Market street, will have'
a hearing before Alderman Kerr this afternoon on
the charge of stealing a lot of worsted, thread, etc.,
from his employer. A large portion of the stolen
property has been recovered from his father.

A Suicidal Monkey. The monkey who sot fire
to the house In Cullen street lust night, by upsetting
a ccal-oi- l lump, l y tuo same act committed salciuu,
);f iJvK-U- tf. Vti) U.U now oitfuu fct.uiUrl

A Coal On. AormitNT. Wo have received tho fol-
lowing communication:

Okkuh of TnR Inspector
op Coal oil 117 A sun rt

Pbila Nov '1 18(19

Te the Ktfttvr tf tin Keening
Teleyraph.

Dear Sir
I notice In severs! of the papers

of jeslrrdav and the Press of y noticing the
KxphWou of a Coal oil Lamp at no 9:il Oat ago HL.

This Morning I went to the
hotrsri to Investigate the Circumstance attending tho
Accident and found that the family of Mrs Fuller
wan absent and the Children upset a glass lamp

hlch was cracked nnd broke It thereby setting tire
no one I have tested tlie oil the fire test of which Is
ll'i deg. Fahrenheit If person will continue to use
'Lamps' that are cracked and dangerous and leave
Clilldern the the Age of the oldest being IS year's
they must expect Acctdants

Yours truly TL M. Kvans
till Inspectr.

A Nbw Ckmktk&y. Notwithstanding tho many
cemeteries wlili which Philadelphia abound, Micro
Is still another to be added to the list At a mooting
of a number of gentlemen held this morning, It was
decided to accept a charter which had baen granted
for tlie purpose. The site Is situated on tho west,
side of tho Schuylkill, below Mauayiink, and Just
above the botindHry linn of the city. It consists of
a palisade, and is about. in fc t Himvo the river. Tlie
gentlimcn prominently Interested and connected
with tho present movement wero the pioneers in
the present Laurel Mill Cemetery. In addition to
these ore the names of Mayor Vox, Samuel Welsh,
and S. Monis Wain. The beautiful spot has alretdy
been chartered under tito ntme of West Laurel Hill,
anil In a few days a large force of workmen will bn
euiDloved to iiuike the necessary arrangements K't'l
improvements. The. site Is one that is conven.ent of
access to the city, und not likely to be duluriod
by the march of Improvements, which Is so general
throughout that part of the dry lying between the
tschuyiklll and Delaware rivers.

I'ltiKHKN'H Kioth. Hetween 1 nnd 2'o'elock yes-
terday morning, the members and adherents of the
Noithern Libcri.v and Kluggold lloso Companies

in a regular pitched battle at Thirteenth nnd
Spring Garden Ftrects. ISrlcks nuI other missiles
were lively used, and numerous sore heads were the
result. Hut one arrest was made, that of William

a member or the Northern Liberty. Alderman
Masscy held him In tsdO ball to answer.

About i o'clock yesterday morning the Harmony
Kngine and Fame Hose Company met at Fifteenth
nnd Vine streets, and an old grudge existing, they
determined then and there to settle It. A running
fight tit once ensued, and over twelve pistol shots
were lired. Luckily, however, no oue was Injured.
Two of the rioters, named respectively Samuel
Smith and Arthur Cascade, were arrested, and taken
before Alderman Jones, who held them each iu 8uo
ball to answer.

Attempted IIhihway Kohhkuy Four Individuals
named respectively Alexander lioyd, John Ferry,

William McAleer, nnd Daniel Drain whilst carous-
ing around about 2 o'clock yesterday morning, ran
across one John Nelland, nt Twentieth and liver-gree-n

streets. Nelland was invited into a tavern to
take a drink, which he diil, and whilst so doing dis-
closed Ihe fact of his having plenty of stamps, on
reaching the street the quartette made for him, but
some blue coats being in the neighborhood a tem-
porary stop was put to their little game. Alderman
Kerr will permanently settle their case tills after-
noon.

owner Wanted. A lumber team, consisting of
two mules and a truck, was picked up by the police
of the Ninth district about two weeks ago. It has
since remained at tlie station house awaiting an
owner. After the lapse of time mentioned, the
officers this morning discovered the name of Albert
D. Cook upon the truck in letters four Inches in
length.

Ahoi.ition of the Death Penalty. lion. M.irvin
II. Povec is now veiling our Statejin vindication of
this reform. He has curried several of the Western
States, and this evening will address the citizens of
Philadelphia, and will continue tho meetings to-
morrow and next day. He will preseut valuable
statistics anil invite discussion.

A Doii Talk. About 1 o'clock this morning, nn
attempt was made by burglars to enter to hardware
i.tore of Messrs. ltoohe A Kclley, No. loss Christian
street, through tlie front door. A little dog eoiiiined
therein, awakened by their noise, raised the whole
neighborhood with his yelpings, and tiiey were
obliged to "git."

MoitE CAKKi.Ntss It really seems ns though
there is a determined eil'ort being inado by our
iii.UHekccpers to extend especial facilities to bur-
glars. The police this morning report lindlng open
11 houses in the First district uud 4 iu the Fil th dur-
ing last night.

Mauinu Fiuk. The alarm of 11,-- ubout li'in this
morning was caused by the boiling over of u liettio
of pitch on bourd the canal bout Edward Kverett,
Captain J ami s Smith, lying at Ann struct wicirf,
Kiehnionil. Loss, ".

Rfn Away. Alout io o'clock this A. M. a horse
attached to a cart look fright at Twenty-secon- d nnd
Walnut fdrcets, end dashing off at a rapid p ice,
threw the driver fiom his scut, Injuring him ubout
tlie face unit head.

LLCAL xct--- -li annex:.
Court of Oyer and Terminer JuiIkch Pelrco

and PaxMoti.
THE O'KEILLKY IIOMICIDK.

In the case of William Moore, tried for tho mur-
der ol Cliaiies O'lleilley, at Twenty-thir- d and V':no
street h, on tlie night of July VI, before reported, the
evidence on the purt of the Counnonweuith estab-
lished the fact that this was a killing iu hot blood,
and the liitllculty was provoked by the deceased
hlmseir, and counsel upon both sides agreed to take
a verdict of guilty of manslaughter, which was ac-
cordingly rendered.

TUB cuksnct STREET DIUDu'E mdkdek.
This morning the Court took up tlie case of tho

young man Knward Smith, who Is charged witli
the murder of John Hughes on the ulght of October
2 last. Tho defense was represented by George W.
Diddle, Jr., George B. liispliam, and S. Davis Page,
Ksqs. The Jury was being empaneled when our re-
port closed, many of the gentlemen called to the
stand being disqualified by having formed ami ex-
pressed an opinion as to the prisoner's luuoccuce or
guilt.

Supreme Court.
TOE M1DICAL SOt'ISTY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

in the matter or an application for a charter for
tho "Medical Society of Pennsylvania," tlie Chief
Justice has nolitied the Protnonotary that the Court
deem the provislous of the proposed churteras novel
and requiring explanation. There is no lieun or
pluce of business indicated, nor is tho mode or elect-
ing members given; all the provisions in regard to
county societies lire novel; the authority or the so-
ciety to enact by-la- is not siilllclently guarded;
they are forbidden to coutruveno tho law--

of tho society, but not tho Constitution aud
laws of the commonwealth; nor is the pro-
vision for the Government of the society und
tho county societies, if the corporation should bu
invested with corporation authority over them,
Buirn lontly definite, being u re.'ercucu to tint rulu of
another institution of which the Court cannot Judge
by anything disclosed. For thesa reasoas if, ig
orderiil by the Judges that ou the iiecomj s.iiurdny
after the first Monday of January, 1870, tiu appli-
cants for the charter be permitted to appear ln:uri
Hie Court us if upon a rule to show causo why tlie
proi'OM'd charter should not be granted.

Dind-lc- t Court, No. dge Ilnrc.
Brooks Ac lllnchllfl'ovs. JonaMian i.odfie. An action

of trover and conversion to recover seven hundred
pouuds of woollen yarn alleged to have been stolen
from tlie pluiutiiis, and subsequently found in tlie
possession of the dcfenda'iis. on trial.

District Court, No. 1 Judge Hiroud.
John Clcudenou vs. James S. Tv.adeii, trustee,

etc. An action to recover commissions for services
rendered in effecting tho sale of a property for de-
fendant in;Matket street, ubovo Nineteenth. The de-
fense alleged that in ttie llr.it pia-- e the plulatiil' never
had authority from delendant, to make the sale, and
that the hitter himself brought about tlie transaction.
On trial.

U. H. District Court Juilwe t'ailwalnder.
The Court was this morning engaged lu tho trial

ot tlie case of the U. S. vs. u rectifying establish-
ment, fixtures valued at f.iu.io, claimed by Owen
Cuvunaugh, und distillery property und a horse aud
wagon claimed by James ai well.

These were inforruullons of forfeiture upon tho
ground of fraudulent transactions between the
claimants in continually removing by clandestine
means illicit whisky from Atwell'B distillery to Cava-naugh- 's

rectifying house, at the S. E corner of
Eleventh street and Columbia iivehtie. On trial.

THE NKW YORK MONEY MAUKKT.

The following extracts show the stato of the New
York money market on Saturday :
fVom the llerald.

"The money market during the week was easy at
five to seven per cent, us ihe tilling rates on all
elUHSt s ol collaterals. Too abundance of funds aud
the strong position or the bunks led to larger deal-
ings lu discounts, und prime acceptance met with
readier fule, iai ticiilarly uitr tho middle or the
week. The foreign exrhuiigii market was steady
and strorg, but dull. Tho uiuclon of the gold ques-
tion hus produced a very conservative foulum
among the importers, aud tiu line of Im-
ports for the week shows a large decrease,
not only us compared with previous weeks, but also
fife ikt.ji.ud Wiih tue oofrtrp'.'inJiijg period of ista.

Tho effect of the same agitation was visible In the
fluctunt Ion of gold between tho extremes of
and 120'. To-da- y the Gold Exchange Bank re-
sumes operations as a Clearing Ilous for gold deal-
ings. In the stock market business was far below
the general average, although tho general tendency
of prices was npwards in respouM to Improved rail-
way earnings on theWestern roads.whose receipts, It
was thought, would ho very unfavorably affected
by tho depression In the grain market At tlie close
of tho week tho feeling was more bnoyant. On
Saturday there was considerable animation In South-
ern bonds, but with an Irregular market The new
North Cnrolinas were heavy and declined to 84, tho
special tnx Issues, being steady In the vicinity of 40.
Tlie old Teuncssecs have been again subjected to a
pref Hire of sales, owing to tho Impression that, tfiere
is t o wide a difference between thulr price and that of
the new bonds since the official announcement that
all Issues arc equally binding upon the State. The Mis-
souri sixes, continuing their upward movement, ad-
vanced to 2 on the report that whatever tho real
obligations of tho State as to i lie coin redemption of
the principal tho Interest will In future bo dald in
gold. Tlie Government bond market was at first
strong and active, in consequence of tho largo pur-
chase on Wednesday by tlie but be-
came weak towards the i l,se, owing to the decline
In gold ami the renewed agitation of the specie pay-
ment question,

"The weekly statement of the associated banks is
unfavorable, Hhowtng ns It does a loss In reserve of
nearly a million and u hair of dollars. The Trensnry
movement during tho week which expired Friday
morning go to aciHxint for a large portion of the di
crcHse In Other tilings being equal,
this loss will be inude up next week. Wcro the hank
statement made up each Monday morning the un-
favorable features of this week wouhi not aipear.
The loss in legal-tende- Is over two and a half mil
lions, owinn; partially to tho fact above referred to,
mm parumiv io shipments to the West und South-
west. An examination of tho statement shows that
the banks have cninrRcd their loans to the extent of
nearly two millions. Now, as the deposits have been
ut a standstill, it is evident that tho remittances
westward have been largely composed of these
loairs. In other words, the Western hanks not hav-
ing fsnds here upon which to draw, F.stern houses
with Western connections have shipped currency to
thorn."

lMiiladclpliki Cuttle JBnrket.
Monday, Nov. The market for beef cattle was

stronger and priefs were a shade tinner.
ii&tiO head arrived and sold at 9y.v; cents for choice;
8iK? cents forprltne;6K$in,7? ceuia forjfairtogood;
and a to 0 cents per lb. for common, gross, ai to con-
dition.

Tlie following sales were reported:
Jlrrnt.
fil Owen Smith, Western, Tt99.
ftt! A. Christy A Ilro., Virginia, 6iT,1'.
WJ Dncnglcr .V McClcese,
fiO P. McFillen, Western, 8i9V.
7ft Ph. Hathaway, Western, 0('J.
73 James S. Kirk, Chester county, 00.
lit B. McFillen. Virginia. 0M(. 8

KiO I'llman Bachiuan, Western Penna., 7i!W.
iiiu iiami's jMci'iucn, western, in;u.

Ml K. S. McFillen, Virginia. Sci;8v.
235 Martin, Fuller Co., Western, 6S,9.
vai juooney miiiiii, western, iwx.

Vi j nomas jtiooney x iiro., Virginia, 0($T.
7 11. Chain, Western Penn'o, 0c.7'.

lift John Smith & Pro., Western, 0;W.
U7 J. A U Frank, Virginia, 6jis;tf.
(10 11. Frank, Western, IM7.

5 Hope ft Co., Virginia, c; 8;tf.
ro M. Dryfoos A Co., Western, QV,(S-- (.

1'5 (us. Si: ham berg ACo., Virginia, o,'siSX.
iifi Ilium A Co, Virginia,
25 D. Baldwin, Chester county, 5)tfo:6.
17 J. Clemsnn, Virginia, i(iS!;.
60 Klkon A Co., Virginia, 0'.j:7.
H S. Frank, Western, tk)7.
17 Chandler A Alexander, Chester connty, Ssg.
13 A. Kimble, Chester county, B'i ti;i'.
25 L. Home, Delaware, 6('i.
25 J. J. Chain, Western, Cis7.
20 Thomas Duffy, Western, 7i!i!,'j.
35 Jos. Hull, Western. fx7.
60 John McArdle, Western, titXS(.

150 G. Elllngcr, Virginia, tanSH.
60 C welker, Virginia, K,iy..
60 it. Mayne, Vlrg'nia, swc.v.
17 F. Martin, Western Pcnnu., 5(lT5;tf.
8 A. Gutenberg, Virginia, Hifi.

17 Preston A Saunders, Chenter county, tyS.V.
15 John Christy, Western Penmi., ftvi.tG.
35 D. Branson, Chester comity, ii7!r.

Cows and calves ore unchanged. Sales oI 900 head
at f P,ca,75. Springers b11 at

Sheep The market is devoid or animation, aid
prices are weak. 7u,i0 head sold at prices ranging
irom 4 to 5ic. per pound.

Hogs aro scarce mid In demand; 3117 head
changed hands at j 141 per loo pouuds net lor
corn led.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TUB NEWKST AND BEST

MANKlUt.
LOUIS DTtF.ICA,

Stationer and Knuniver,
No. Km CUKSNUT Kireot

17EDDINT AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
M of solid 18 karat Uno pold. QUALITY WAIt- -

RANTED. A fall assortment of si7,en altrnyq on hand.
FA Kit & HROTHKK. Makers,

8 24wfm5 No. 824 OHKSNUT Stroot. bolow Fourth

REDDING AND VIRITINQ CARDS
ENGRAVED IN TOE LATEST ST5XE.

A very line assortment of Wallets,
liroiize iLkstands, Wostenholm's Knives, etc.
'J he Improved Parlor croquet, to be played on any

kinu rf a table, from fcHDu.
Scotch Cioods lu great variety.

JOHN IINli2Itr,
8 IT wsmt No. 92T SPRINROATtDKN 8treot

rpiIE GHEAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOT.

A MONOGRAM

Engraved to order and stamped la colors free of

charge to ihojc buying to '00 worth of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

It. IIOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 AllCH STREET,
B l mwaSm PO IXAD 2I.PH IA

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETQ.

Sp'endid Holiday Presents.

MEAD & ROB3IMS.
LATE JOHN O. MEAD & SON,

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

MANUFACTURERS OF HARD METAL

SILVER FSATEB C10033.
The eiporienoo rf thirty yours of Juhn O. Mtad, the uno

rf new and improved machinery, im;l tns empluymaut of
Uibt clMs ai'tiota, cuubla ui to produce wares

Plated with Pure Silver;
IN ORIGINAL AND ELEGANT DESIGNS

We h&vs now on band the largost stock of goods to be
found in tins country, constat ing of all tho novolt ion iu this
line of bauinrsa. Our stock conit In part of Tea Bets,
Ice 1'itolmrs, Cake Baskets, Turoons, Uolery Stands,
Dishes, Castors, Vi gotable Dishes, Cups, Cioblotf, liutter
DM.ti, Pearl and Ivory Handle Cutlery.

Those seeking useful aud beautiful presents for the
holidays are invited to examine our anuor tm' n t.

N.E. Corner ITinth and Chesnut,
10 1 fmwSin PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SALES.
For utUlitioitul A'lrtimt (he Skernth Vr.)

MAKTJN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
1 atnlv SulfiHmen for M. Thouius A Sons.)

Mo. ti2s C Ul.b.N U 1' Street, rear eulianee from Minor.

8lo at the Quaker City Oil Woi Vs, O ray's Ferry road, be-
tween Thirtieth nail Thirty-tirs- t strnoM.

THRKK LAKtiK Kill, I,S, fJltATK H A KS AND
DtlOKH, lie II OR H HOII-EH- . Htlir.DINIi KTOXIt,
TilKI' K WOIIMS, I'IFK, LAHliK TU11S, SMALKiitank, auitator, etc. kio.

On Friituy Morniair,
SHIh Inslnnt, at 11 o'clock, t the Ouaser City Oil Itefl.

ni'iy, Crn's ferry road, between 'Ihnlinth and 1'hlrty-lir-
airi'ulf, 8 larue slilln, liMI anil l'J5 liarruls sutchiKrata

bars ami doors, iO home boiler, 3 sets woran, eopixir ; larvaquntly of iiiu, and 3 inch; 8 eilru Urno taiiks, lo.lkK)

fallons each ; snall t nk, aieitatnr, wood1!! tmk, oonpor
tub, 30U0 His briok, SM perches buildiutt

ti'iui. elo.
Aiti i tutu eu tho tuorainf vf saio. 11 Si 4t

THIRD EDITION
w a o xi i n a t o u.
End of the Spanish Gnnboat Trouble

The Darien Canal The Purchase
of San Domingo The Diff-

iculty Between Farragut
and Porter Amica-

bly Settled.

Tlie Boyleaton Bank of Easton nobbed
of Half a Million Dollars.

FJIOM WASHINGTON.
Tbc Union llonnc Arnciinl DHcoullnned.

i)fiatch to the Axnociattd Pre.
Wakhinhton, Nov. The Secretary of ar ha

ordered tho United SIiiIch Arsenal at llaton liouyis
to he dlHcontlniiei). All the inovatihi ordnance pro-
perty will lie trannferred to such points M tho Chief
of Ordnance may dcHlunate. Artcr the liiilldiiitrs are
vacated by the Ordnance Department-- tttey will be
trhiHlerred to the cisuid.v or the tuarterinastcr'n
Ucpiutineiit for the uho of troops.

Tlie KpnnlHli (junbonti to lie Hcl.cil.
Signal DepateK to The Keening Teleipraph.

WAsrntMJiw. Nov. 82. Tho vilt of District At
torney ITerrcpont, or New York, here hint week was
in relation to tne rpanwn punooaw oi'inir ouiit 111

Now Ynrk. Tt wax urrunced that nil the Kiinboats
Khould te pei.ed by the United Statea Marnlial in a
f'W drys, and Ubclicd. This wlil be the end of thai
matter.

The iNlluniiM of Ifnrlcn l;nnnl.
The Secretary or the Navy has detuiicil the United

fltates r NipKic, under Commander Sclfridrfc,
to Diipcrliitciid and survey the most practical route
for tho Darien Ship Canal ncrosa tin; Isthmus of
Darien. The tioverumcnt has determined Io take
hold of this matter, with the view of a speedy com-
pletion under the terms or the treaty with the
United htates or Colombia.

In connection with tlie negotiations now coins: on
for the purchase of fc'an Doiiiimto, this is regarded
as a movement or great importance to tlie Culled
States. It is tho determination or the Government
not to allow the proposed cnnal to come under tlie
control or any foreign power.

The I.I no nnd Stall ot the Navy.
The Naval Hoard for adjusting; the dlil'ereneca be-

tween lino and Btairoillccrs or tho Navy met y,

and is Retting alontr harmoiiioiiHly. Somo little con-
cessions will be yielded to the stall' which will satisfy
them, and take nothing Irom the line oillccrs.

The Ilnnk Note Prlutinir CompaiilcH.
Secretary Koutwell y examined the reports or

the Treasury otllcials sent, over to New York to
count the currency sheets at the bank note com
panics'. He Unds that the American Company Is
short forty-seve- n sheets, or about six hundred ten
dollars, aud the National Company sixteen sheets,
or about one hundred nineteen dollars. It is the de
termination of the Secretary to have the matter
fully investigatea aud to ascertain where the dis-
crepancy is.
The President to Innprrt tho WoMhlnctonNavy Yard.

On Wednesday next the President and members of
the cabinet win visit the Navy am ni re for the
purpose of inspecting tho vessels being fitted out
tnerv, as wen as tne general operations or tne yard.
The President will oe received with all the honors
by the beoretary of tho Navy.

The Farraaut-I'orte- r Difficulty.
The differences which existed between Admiral

Farragnt and al Porter, as to which was
entitled to the most credit and the largest aiaouiit
of money for the capture of tho New Orleans, have
been amicably adjusted by tho parties themselves.
They will appear before the examiner who has
charge of the claims iu this city upon an crpml
fooling.

FBOM MH W rOIlK.
Destructive Fire.

New Yokk, Nov. 2. At seven o'clock this morn-
ing a lire broko out in Wllllnm Gallagher's stand, No.
227 Merchant's How, West Washington Market ex-
tension, damaging tlie building and stock to tlia
amount of gsuo. The other sull'crcrs aro Jacob
Lew, building and stock, flow); Henry K. Clark,

M)o"; 8. C. Cready, Sfsuo; Charles Sninkner, ,vm;
btewnvt A Merriuelliui, fruit dealers, 82o0i): Ilenry
llalght, tS'.lO; Charles Urimu, timio; John Harring-
ton, fj:tUo; Timothy Haley, fruits, $:'()(); Dennis Col-
lins, f let). There was no Insurance on the stock or
buildings.

Attempt to U'ovv Ui a Jnll.
Early this morning an attempt was made to blow

up tlie Hudson county Jail, New Jersey, witli gun-
powder. A loud explosion took place; windows weru
broken, surrounding buildings were shaken, and a
great crack ill the jail wall ma le nine feet long. The
attempt was frustrated. 8i:3piclou rests on two no-
torious criminals coufiuad there.

New York Produce Mlnrket.
Nbw York, Nov. Ti. Cotton heavy ; sales of 2)9

bules at2.lJac. Flour prices favor buyers; State,tm; Western, $4"l5el-35- ; Southern
Wheat heavy ; amber State, tl-- d; winter red, l

t.i.1-33- ; sales of 2:),0iK bushels. Corn Is firmer and
lc, higher; mixed Western, Jl'lOm. ; sales or
Sil.fflO bushels. Oats firmer at t V'!Vv'o. ; sttles of
2,('U0 bushels. lieef qulot. Pork firm; uuw mess,
jpa-M)- ; prlnio mess, ta-ii0,- i l.ird quiet; sti'ivm
rendered, lb.Vlsc. Whi;;ky quiet; free, 81 0

FROM NKW ENGLAND.
Heavy llaoU lliibbcrj1.

Dsxpatch to The Kv-mi- 'Vrl&jraph.
Uof-TO- Nov. 22 When the oillccrs a-- em-

ployes of the P.ovlcnton li.iiik opened tli.ur vault
about nine o'clock tins mcrnlur?, tliey found that tiia
premises had been visited sumo time since t:ie hj:ir
of closing on Saturday afternoon by soino unan-thorlis-

person, who had taken all the valuables on
deposit In the outer vault belonging to private indi-
viduals. These valuables were largely in United
States bomls. Tho vault contained ta'onty-llv- u or
thirty tin trunks, bloi)j;ing to as in.iny illllcrciis
indlviduuls. The trunks were rangad upon shelves
on tho easterly aud westerly si les of tlie viult,
which shelves took up the norihern sido of th vault,
which Is about eight feet by live lu dimensions, itli
nut posEiblo at the present timo to give the precise
sum of money taken, in the bank oilk'eis uo not
know just wliatumouiit the depositors Individually
had on hand, but it Is believed by the Cashier that
from four hundred thousand to half a million or dol-
lars have been stolen.

About a month ago a man named Judsoii hired a
room in the adjoining building, which room joliiea
the wall in tho rear or the sale. Jiutraiicu wa?
eil'ectcd by cutting through this brick wall, which is
twenty Indies thick, und then drilling into I In; safe.
Probably a lmig time was occupied in removing the
bricks, which were packed in boxes and labelled

medicine." The work or boring through tho iroa
was probably done yesterday.

Jloston Ixi)orlu.
Despatch to the i'venin; TeUiraph.

liofiTON, Nov. 22. Tho total value or exports from
the pint of IlOhton, from November 12 to Noveiiine?
iu, including specle.was only $143,402 against ii:s,U'j
for the preceding week. The gold receipts for duties
at the Boston Custom House ou Saturday were

:in,6iHi-45- , making the total for the week at this port
2b2,130 65.

Baltimore Produce IMnrkct.
Bai.timohe, Nov. 22 Cotton quiet and un-

changed at im.iswe. Flour dull and nominal. How-
ard Street mi peril lie, $rr5-2ft- ; do extra. t.vr0,Vtl-2r- i ;

do. family, Krt MlwTtij City Mills supertlno, f.Y.vw ;
do. extra, f.V7ftiWS; do. family, JVrt&SO; Western
superfine, f(a;5-2ft- ; do. extra, do. family,

60(a,7. Wheat very dull; prime to choice, fi'jfi.
Corn linn ; new whlte,9iiM,.'c,, old do. Sliu Oats
dull at Bfxn 6hc. Ityedull atUiKuUoc. Moss Pork firm
and slightly better at tUMVMu :a Paeon llrm; rib
sides, lb('l9c. ; shoulders, lBisxc. Hams, new, 21c.
Lard firm atl8-iao-

. Whisky, better feeling, with
eaieg at

lieceived too late for C'lassijication.

ry BOVEE ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT,
THIS HVKNINO, ttlHiiSUhand24t.il.

IIARMOiNIAIi HALL, KL.KVK.NTIi and WOOD.
Sinide Lecture, 25 cents. Course, 60 cents.
TWrJ"NVN8YLyVANIA PKACK BOOfKTY.

same Hall, Siid and 2ttb, S P. M. Free. Henator Wovns,
l.acretia Mott, C. C. Hurloinh and others. UJMj11.

THE ARCH STREET

sTATZorismir elspoxixtths,

NAGII3 & CO.,

HO. 630.
PARTY, WEDDING. ANDBOOJABL1C CARPS AND

M V 4TA110MH. ii 6 Vav

F0URT1I EDITION

Napoleon III Well Enough to Co to
the Theatre The Pari

Elections.

THE GREAT RlSHBEUIf.'

Full Particulars the Daring Out-rag- -o

at thv Boyletton Bank
in Boston.

FROM EUROPE.
Th l'mncror Jor to the Piny.

B.u the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Paki.s Nov. 22. The Kmpcror yesterday attended

the Theatre Franeals.
The Elcptlons Peaceful.

The elect ions, continued y, but no disturb
auces have yet occurred.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Tho Ronton llmik Hobliory Fnllrr rartlcolart.

IiosTtiN, Nov. 29. Want of time, or the difficulty '

of the work, probably kept tho robbers from attempt-lii- R
to force an entrance to the stcoi safe within. As

yet no parties have been arrested. It appears that
ui inn r. iirtohrr VO a man trlvlncr the nninu of W. A.
.ludson bought out a barber shop iu tlie adjacent
hullillnrr on the pecond tloor, thciume bh the bank,
over the store of George 11. Slilton. P.etween this
room and the back room aro tho two walls of tho
building, topetlicr twenty inches thick. In the
barber shop .ludson .V Co. t.et up the business of
vending California wine bitters. The wa'ls of the
room were walnscotted up to the coiling, the boards
running laterally.

The robbers tlien went to work and cnt off a front
corner of the room by a little partition, making iyi
Inner private oillcc. The wainscot or woodit
ulinntliintr et thn wull 111 thn nrlvntn nftlfA fit .Turlal
A Co. was then cut so as to form a door, bchlnf
which was a brick wall. Tills door was six feet hlR1
nnd four feet wide, and was Axed on hinges. At tit.
top an secretary was set up against 1
so as to hide It. I

When tlie rojrnes worked they hauled away thJ
secretary or bookcase, raised the door, and cut onn
from the wall brick by brick. These bricks and the

6iiiWPre packed lu boxes and labelled "Medl- -

cine." When tired the door, or movable piece of
the wainscot, was shut down, tlie blugoa being
above, and tho secrctury wheeled back against It. I

In this way, by repeated operations, thereat a hold
through two brick wails, together twenty Inched
thick, carefully packing the debris as they went, till!
tlin liur'V tt Ho. lullv Irun In tin. nnvl lutll.llnnl
was exposed to view. At some propitious moment,
they ilrew and iiert ilown the piece enclosed by the
drill-holde- r, and Cms made a nolo eighteen Inches
across right into the back safe.

Through tills they took out all the private boxes
which were ranged on tlie shelves of th Bare. They
broke them open, selected the bomls and scattered
the rest, mortgages, papers nnd boxes ovr the Boor. '

o uouht i ney gut emmgn without ri.iktng detect io
uy breaking opou the steel box of tuo bank.

Dnmnvi-i- i by tho I .ate Htorm.
r.ELKAST, Me., Nov. 22 Tho gale of Saturday was

very severe on i Penobscot river. In this city tjne
wharves of Henry MeCilvery were destroyed, and
the frame of a vessel demolished. Condon's wharf
was entirely carried away. The schooner John B.
Tracy, of St, George, from Cambridge, Md., with a
load of ship timber, was driven ashore, aud much
Injured. The dawa;;o to tho vessel Is toyoo.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The New tliol tcr from Hnyii.

Despatch to the AwtoetaU'd "resit.

Wamiinoto.v, Nov. 22. The new naytien Minister
was formally presented to tlie President to-d- by
Secretary Fish. Ilo was lu full diplomatic uniform.
u ue usual ii leintiy sanitations were exchanged.

FROM THE WEST.
The Crew ot ihe Iturned Propeller.-

Chicago, Fov. 22. estcrday tho bng.CJA
TlntcbiiiHciii iirrK ei) ui. t.lila w.nt. (iml:i fill Ik 't lf1 Vi ft
survivors of the dliuster to the prop" Her Uelle, Cf
Milwaukee. Their names are C. N. M.iyers, Hr"
mate, oi Milwaukee; George wall, engineer, of M'
waukce; lilckcn I.tithers, second ecuitiecr, of M"
waukee, and Gctirgo HtiBold, a passenger, of c.

Patrick Humes, inptain of ttie Uelle, a
Charles 51 lulus, whuclsiuan, were drowue 1. 4

FROM NEW JERSEY. I
Puralarv la Jrvlnmrui.

Newahk, Nov. ?.!. Several stores and re8!de,ICCI,
In lrvington, Is'. .1., wero entered mid robbed ,!Wt
Kight of small amounts. Twenty robberies ,auve
occurred there within a fortnight.

Inni!tc to nit India Itnbbcr Factor'' "'

Newark, N. J., Nov. 22 Joy A Dex'a ludbl i??b'
factiirv fl:im'io..,l l,v dm fr. th ..x-t,- . f ,ll.00

y. Covered by lnsurauco.
IlEAKINOf AT 1HR C'ENTltAI, HTriOf.-"efor- e

Alderman Kerr, committing magistrate nt t.,0
;oop r, ou mo cnargo oi robbing tut

No. 1611 Itnlge avenue, some weeks
held In t'looo bail to answer at Court.

William J. Ollendorff, charged wit)
forged check at Wauamaker & Wrowi!
tancc ior doming, was held in ictxio
at Court.

George W. I.!ntz, charged with obt
nndcr false preteesea from a Mr. Hoi
2i9 South Front street, and a Mr. Wear.
Wharves, was up for a further hearing.
itiutu bail to answer until onarges.

La'arns Leary. cliarged with robbi
tionery store of Mr. Moore, South F.i
was held In J2000 bail for a further hcu1
row. I

John Johnson, charged with tho thl
of pig-iro- v. as held lu $500 buil for a ii
ir.g en the 26th Instant. .4: j

John V. Goodwin was charged .will
pome cash and cigars, amounting hi all t
his William Underhtll, No. l
street, on Mondiy morning last; and ay
the.t cf some silver-plat- e from the h'i.North street. He was held iu JlaoQ inVufiir V

ther hearing on tlie 2ftli Instant. i

James McFadden was accused of being
corned In the robbery of tho house of a Mrs. (

ther. No. 131H Wood street, on the 1th lustati
M hlch time $100 worth of Jewelry was btolenJ
was committed to auswer J

PIIILADELPniA STOCK EXCHANGE SALU
Keportod by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third strc

BKTWKEN BOARDS. I

ITOOPaOfl, 2se.... lOOsn Kcad H..bS0.4"
Bfiwn....l0T 100 ao 4i

$1000 C A A OS, S3. . . 84 200 do b20. 1

$2200 City 68,NeW.lfl.l02 200 do....... 4'
20 sh Penna It.... 61 100 do bio,
5 do 64 200 do I

100 do M 100 do bi
limshPh E..b45. 29?,' 600 I0..B1UW'

.10 do. 8'J.Vl 800 do it

ioo do loo do..-,..- .
100 do 2Ui4 100 do. .sii'''
100 do b4S. 2(t'i 200 do. sai r'

20 sh Cam A Am 1.1 it-'- eoo (1o...
loo sh Big Mount. . b, fsno do
600 Keadlng..U.b:iil.49-8i- ; 1 tin

HEUOND BOARD,
$2000Phlla AE 7s... f4' Sotfbhlteal
$1000 Leh lis, 'fct... SI 100 do
lOOStNich CI 3 10 100 do

0 sh Penna It. 64 W 100 do,
4 da. 64 ( 600 do

1C0 do. 64' 600 do
20 do . 64 is' 100 do....

loo do. .SB, 64.V 1200 do.
1(0 sh Read.. .KIO. 49 16

TMSABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN,
etc., whether from wounds, rupturd

who have not yet applied for Pens';
w'aows, minor children, dependent mot,
etc., oi muse w no nave aicu oi woumw
cimiiacicu in mo Bervice, can promptj
pensions qj applying to

IIOBERT S. LEA(
7 80 NO. 135 a SEVENTH SJ

QOLDIERS INJUR E1X SOLDIER
kJ on account of ltuptr.e or anj
celved In tho line ot duty, can oij
and a pension, by applying to

RoiiKKT a Llf
No. l S.

Pull ltiforiuatliiii nivcu free of c;


